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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Probl.e!!1
Since the introduction of individualized reading as
a method of instruction, there has been an expressed need
for the teaching 01 reading skills in conjunction with the
1ndiv1duR11zed reBcing ~nd self-selection program. This
paper attemnted to complement an individualized progr8~ with
1nd i vidlJ811zed teachin.g of the skill s necess8.I'Y for read ing.
A method o~ individually instructing second grsders
in word attack skills was devised. The program attempted to
reach pupils at their difficulty level. Through a combination
of individualIy prescribeo le~sons and grou~ instruction the
program tried to heJp each child gain the proficiency
necessary for s11cce~:~sful reading.
The metho1's effectiveness in comparison to other
methods of s~iJl instruction had nat been tested. The pur-
pose of this pa.per '·'88 to determine if a sifni "f"'ice.nt dif~fer­
ence betl'leen scores in v!ord attack of control B.nd exnerimentg,l
grouns PX1St0d in the mastery of word 9ttack skills ~or the
pl.,pi 1_ 8 in th,e experiment8.J. gro1J.p. Thr01 6'h use of a r~tnd om1 y
c~osen Ax~prlmentq' 9nd control gro~n and initial and final
pVA'uations, the s~111 d~ve1opment·of the pupils involved in
1
I.
2the pilot program was measured and compared to the development
of the control group.
Another asnect of the ~roblem was to measure the
attitudes of the second gr~ders in both groups. The possi-
b1l i ty of a more f,9vor8.bJ e ol'.tloo~t tOl-'lards reading on the
part of the experimental groll}J 'lIas considered becal1se of the
encounter lIJ1 th fifth grade tutors and adul t vol,~lnteers
during the skill periods. A possible chqnge in self-concept
for the fifth grqders chosen to tutor the experi~ental .second
graders was investigated. Measures of attitude were adminis-
tered to all second and fifth graders !nvolved in the study.
The lnvestig8.tion in\To1.ved thirty l)upils, fifteen
chosen fr0m each of two heterogeneous second grade class-
rooms in i a har8 School. Stoushton t Wisconsin. Eight fifth
grade tutors were invo~ved. The tutors were se1ected because
of Fic.8.demic difficl.J.l ty or ~ecause ~he experience of working
with younger children in a teaching capacity might help
them socially.
Definition of Terms
For clarity, the mean1n! of the word individualize in
this paper was Uto consider as a single separate thing or being;
to spec i f~T; to part 1C1).~2rize. tt] Zahori l{ further expla ins:
lY1ehF;ter t s Ne~2orlQ.J21~~t1ona"""'y', Colle:re Edition,
1964, p. 7[}·3.
,
I
I
I
I
!
I
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i
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Ind. i ~.r1du8.11za t iort de':) 1 S tlJ i th lnd i vid1.19. 1 1 ty. Its
purpose is to r~co~~ize, enh?nce, and deve~op i~dl-
vidU81it~r. It is ~.o 11e19 1nd:'-vidut:")1 chiJdren to
gro~'1 i~ ~n·~1.v·:l6u.·~"11 ~;,T8~lS, to become ~·.rh3t they rrti,~ht
become, to extend their vision qnd Drorn~se. The
~c~1 of i~~~r1~ua'i?8t1on is to make unique persons
!T!ore ~ln~qu.e.
When the write:r snoke of 1ndividu~1lized reacin·7;'t it W9.S in
the ter~s of L~zar:
Indi"idu8.lized Re~din':.~ is a l,l?y of th1nJ{1n~::
about readin~ - an attitude towar~ the nlace of
rea,d1n~ in thp tot,ql cir:r~cu1..lJmt to't-19rd the T?ter191s
8n~ rnet~od~ used, ~nd tow9rd the chi1d's develop-
mpnt9.1 need s. it is 1!ot 9. 8 j ng~. p ~e thad or tech-
nique but a brooder WRy of thi~k1ng 9bout reading
which in~rol-';Tes ne-·rer concepts concerned wi th class
orgBnizqtion, m~terj~ls, ~nd the R~Dro8ch to the
individu91 chi1d. T~e term Individualized Reading
is by no me8.~S f1}11y' cescrlptive, r·'J.t for ~v8.nt of a
hetter terrr. rnoRt21)roDonents of this a,ppro9_ch con-
tinue to 'Jse it.
Draper Rnd Scltwietert discuss the conceots of irldi vi.dua1·i7ed
read in.g:
Indlvl~~?lized he8dinz reco~ni7eSt pccents, And
resnp~t8 the fact t~8t c~i1~ren differ and t~~t
e8ch c~i!c is 8.TI lnrli~7id1..1S1 in his own right with
his own thou~~tSt secrets. drives, Totiv9tions,
l~~1}, ~\~i8hest desir'es, 8.nd l.e8.rn~n.~ m8veup. It
also recogni.zes thet for e3ch child re9.din~ is B.
personq!, in~1v1dupl exnerience and often a private
af~8ir. Individualized Read1ng attempts to meet
in~lvidu01 needs, in th~ main, by ~e9Jing with them
inc1,r10U81.)_y. i~e~di.n;r ~1J.id8.!1Ce qns teqc~-in;s are
t~i]ored to thA c~ild and not the other way around.
E9C~ ch i 1 c1 1!-i t8.'\Jrr}:t t"1e re?ding sl{i'ls ~"Jhen he needR
them. Th0~efore, he ~ees the~e sYi1]s as impor-
tart and 'J:-o~r-t~ ~chte~rin({.. \-iitYL t~is motivA.tlon the
l John A. 7gl-)ori".... "lndividuQl17ed lnstruction and
Gr0'Jr} Ir,structi on : A C?se St'.1~~Yt u J0l1~~n9.1 O.&"I EdtlCqtional
ResP~!"ch, LXII (Jul~,--\u:Tustt 19651)," 454.
_._--- ~
2MFJ ~t I/:,! /." 8 r. It 111 ~~ i 'T i ~_ 1.1 8 1 1 7 P d ·H P 8 d j n1T :
An'Y\:ro~::=;ch " "'""1·'~)r.> l")c. o nin'"l 'r(....... ~:('l"1.:)y· XI (rlp('~pm'o~~r
. p '¥'. _"'_'"_._~_~:::...... ..._~-:'::":-"~~_~:""':'_t .LJ - ,. ;'i ., •
'.......
'•• t
A uvn~}.!11 i c
1957) t 76.
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child 3ctive1y meets t~e situation hpsd on.
Wo~d attqck S~il1s incJude1 in the progr9m were, gener~l]Yt
context clues, ~tructur91 9nalysjs, phonics, ~nd use of
the d1ct 1 onary. The snoc1~1c sk1~~s tauxht c~n be found in
the Appendix, TA~le I.
1 r~hrceJ 1a K. l":Tq ner R.nd Loui sr:- H. Scl-Jwietert. If A
PrC1 ~.t i c81 J 11 ide to_. Ir1c j:,.'Jr1 1.1,.:]_17 f"d I n s t rllC t ~ ort , "ed • ~ayL~l78 r
~Yorl{: 308.rd of ~d'lC'3tiGt1. 1%0). p. b
,
I
CHAPT~!..11 I I
REVIEW OF REIJ.l\TED LITEltATURE
The e~rly childhood of indiv1du~li7ed re~0ing as an
in the lQ50's. Since that ti~e much r~se~rch 8n~ discuss10n
.
hB~ taken nlacp concernin~ the adva~ta~es 8n~ disadvant?ges
of' pn individ'1~1ized pY'ogr:1.ffi. These recom~0ndations V·1ere
considered in the formulation of the individualized skill
progr8.rn •
Some of the most frpquent~y mentioned advRnt8~es of
th.e indi,riCtlr:l11zed p18.n ~'1ere enl1mer9ted by \~i'son.
J. 1~very chiln t,e; pnC()'JY'~0'eG to splect his Ol'Jn
reqdir~ rn~teri81 for free read~n~ and for s~111
.~rowtl1.
2 • The ch i' d m8.~T read B t a ~:flce he se ts g.nd not
8 p~ce pst'-""1.ish~d bv 8. ~rou.n leader.
1. There is no ;inj~~~ o~ ~qximu~ a~ount of
reqainp: re01Jirer1 for t~dividl}qls O~ fo:' q ~:rOtl1J.
l~. T'1Are js no l~l;pl.i!1~ of' chi'dr~J!2 in terms of
read1~~ atiJity. There are no hi~h gr0~Ds or Jew
,?r()'l~~t ~"',') t)l.'JPhi!~lis 01' redbirds, 8.nd John ~:lr!~1 S....1s!.e
ha "'Ie rl() g~ r;~.1 ps 11P med f'or the!T!.
5. P. Chi.J.~'s ·~r.llj.ty to re'-1rl is juoged t1Y the
te~cher i~ 8n indtvi' UDl ~nnfpre~ce O~ i~ 9 grou~
or~8r:17f'Cl f'or 8 src·c.j~jc re~s()n. t':-\J~l.uati~n is
b9.f;ed 'J.~on DF:rf:Jr~'~'nc ~ W':\ th m0 ter4 ~11 s se 1 PC ted by
~tudents more often thqn ~ith mRteri~ls selected by
the tp~ C~lPI'.
6. l--..f:·e0T\d-j~APL111;.; i~ f- ~p~ponsit:iJ 1 t~, of the
Ptl p 1J q S I,~ € l. 1. ~. s t h "(. t e ~~, ch f~ l' •
5
7. Skills are tau~ht to individuals or to
smql1 .l2:foups 9.S 1"lel1 as total groups when they are
needed.
Other fAvorable outcomes included the increesed opportunities
to integrate read1n~ with the other subjects t2ught. The
psychological effect of the program on the child was
desir801e. Pressures and frustrations 8ppe~red lessened,
and the stigma of being a b~d reader was re~oved.
Kl1pres sno1{e on the psychol0.gical benefi ts of indi-
vidua11zed in~tructjon:
Another fqctor is th~t while rese~rch ha~ shown
that children in an individualized nrogr8m do as
well or better in reAdin~ achievement ~n4 skills
develop~ent as in a b9sic-text ac~ro3cht it is rec-
o~~ized th~t res~1ts of perform~nce tests do not
tell the whole story. It is the oositive chan~e in
punj 1 se1 f -CDncent, the ~rowt~l in i!1d eoer!d ence t 8nd
pl"loil. CO'1ll'it:ne!1t to 'learning how to le8.rn' that
encour8~es teac~e~s to continue injividualized
reBding rrogrg~s.
Eowever Individualized Readin~ was not the ideal
pro~r8~ either. There were d1sadvant~ges. Vocabulary and
co~cept deve10nment were ofte~ sli~hted in individu01ized
progrBm~. SMith said:
T.i'elj teachers had 8. s'lfficient ?{ras-p of the scope
end s~~)'Je!:ce 0: readln~ sk1J.ls or the necessary time
to e~'18~1.e tr"leT to develop .9 com91etely ca1anced
sen'Jence of' sl?"i 1 l.s in e8c.h individU.aJ. Often the
v8.J.ues of ~r~')'ln cynnmtcs 1~ere 10st sight of. Children
lRichqrd C. Wilson, In~lv1d~qlized Jeadin~ : A
Prgct~~c!-11 AnD~oq~l, (D1lblJqlJ.e, Iowsl: ~'V:n. C. Bro~·.Jn .cool{ Co.,
1965)·, - p. -7'-.--~
2Marle K111'reS, "Individu8'.1zed ReB.din;" : ?ocu~ on
S l( 11 ,. S ." I n c~ , 1r 1. :4 !) g 1 j 7 P (; ~ i P ~t ,.~ 1 no'. e d • t{ 9 r rv 39 r t q i n (!\J p ~'lq r lr t
De1 q ~la r e : 1. t~ t ern 8 t i 0 Y! 8~ :0:::;'d J..; ~T 1\ 8 f; 0 ~ i t:l t ~ ()~ t 1 967 ), P • 34 •
6
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do learn and 'DTofi t by wor]<ing 1\'1 th each other. 1
Sartain sno~{e on the most com~on di~ficu1t1es encountered in
the use of 1ndividua~lzed reading:
The individu~11zed reading aDpro~ch can be some-
whq,t su.cc·c· ~fu~ ~Jnder certa.in ci!"'cu.mstances. In :nost
of the ej.~·' rir1pnts, the me9n ~a ins on gener9I gro~\Tth
factors ~e satisf8ctorv. Jnfortunatelv, little
attenticr }~8.S been focused on the many ~pec1~ic
word-rf'c. nition s~':i~1s that 8.re required of the
well-rotl'n eo reader.
Groff ~uestioned nineteen primary and fifteen
intermediate te9.chers ~"iho had success'fu}ly used individual-
_1zed reading. He asked them to react to the key criticisms
of individualized reading. He stated his research findings
in this wa.y:
It is essential that a solid progra~ of word
analvsis stills should p~ecedet accomnany. and/or
be integrated ~ith the individuali~ed reading
pro~ram. Signi~icantly, a majority o~ teachers
believed it 1~po~tant that word ~na1ysis skills be
well develo~ed be~ore the Dro~r8m is begun.
Groupin~ for word analysis instruction was a common
pr~ctice. Usually, the teacher-pupil conference
provide~ the in:'orma tion on which the groups vJere
formed.
On the question of group dynamic's place in the individualized
program, he reported:
Group relationships were important for stimul9.ting
,
--1·:118 'Banton Smith, ReD.dinG' Instrllctjon for Todav's
Chtldren (3!"l:Q"1el'Jood Cliffs, r~'e~~l Jersey:ww. ~)rentice-H9.fi-:--
1963) t p. 137.
2· fHRrry w. Sqrtain, 'Research on Individualized
Reading, tf B:d 11cation, LX:{~(1 (I'1ay, 1961), 519.
3patr"lc"!": J. Groff, "A (~~ecl{ on In'"11\ridlla11zed
Reading," EducAtion t IXXXI'l (r~:-~rch, 196J+) t 401.
7interest and effort, but these need not be of
the ab11itv-group1n~ tyne. Small group shAring
of 1nd i vi1u8.1.1zrd read lng on other b.9ses was ausua'_ oractice.-
RothrocK, ~fter investigating the first ten years
of 1nd1viduB.lized re~.d ing t states: "One of the most common
crit1c1s~s of the plan is th~t basic reading skills are
difficult to te8ch or may be neglected."2
rr:..,us the previ ous research on ind1vidual. i zed
reading ~eemed to indicate ~ need ~or a strong skills
program th~t could be made worka~le for individualized use.
It a1so ~ointed out the dan~ers involved in a totally indi-
v1dualized progr9!l1 1JJhere the child had; ittJ,e group experi-
ence.
Co~narison ~etween Individual and Ability Grounin~ Methods
As individuaJlzed reading g9ined acclaim, it became
necess~ry to establish its effectiveness as a unique
aprroach to reading instruction. Numerous studies were con-
ducted co~paring the individualized reading program to the
basal. ap-proach.. !3as~ll Approach "'las the method of ordinary
instruction and was described bv Ta1bert and Merritt:
~~e terM 'EasaJ -r pro~ram' is rneaninzful to nearly
a.ll el ernent8,ry schoo' te9chprs. 'I'his l~ind of pro-
grqm feBtures a seri~s of basic re~ders, the sequential
develooment of sk1'1~ And vocabu1ary, qnd the organ-
,
!- Pa tr1c1{ J. Gro·ff. U A Check on Ind i vid ua11z ed
Readin~t" Ed'JC9t1on, lX~{XIV (rv~;9rcht 1964) t 401.
2Da~vton lZ. l-ioth1~OC~ t "'I'e8.chers S11rveyed: A. decade
of Ind i ".r1.d 'J~ 1 1~ ed ?e~~d i ntJ; ,u El pment8. rv ~na;11sh, XLV
(October, 1968), 755. --
81zat1on of reading ~roups th9t1use several levelsof mqterial in e9.ch c19ssroom.
The results of t~ese studies varied. Some found
a significant difference in favor of indiv1dua11zed reading;
others ~o~nd no difference between the methods; and still
others found the basal ap~roach to be the stronger program.
In 1960 t ~I'Ji lson and Harrison t a1'lare of the fre-
quently c1 ted we9.1(ness as the lack of a systematized plan
for teeching skills in an individv~lized reading program.
atteMpted to disprove this claim. They formed a control
-and experimental ~rouD usin: the lxth grade pupils at
Un1verst ty Schc\ol of :Plor1d~~ Ste University. The control
group received the basal instruct~~n in skill development
and was zrouped convention811y. The ex~erimental group w~s
ind1vidu911zed 9.nd spent one··.. ha1.f hour e8.ch day on sl{.ills.
The res1)1. ts sho't"led that
There appears to be no significant difference
aR to the instructional annroach used, individual
or conventional gro1.loing', rel.8ti'Te to the ~rnount of'
gain mqde hy a c~ass in development of voc~bulary
and r~ading comprehension skill during one school
year.
Aronow, in 1961, found th~t after six grades of
basal instruction for the control group and indiv1due1.ized
-------------
'D. G. T81l)ert ~nd c. B. :~err1ttt u:'he Relp.tive
Effectiveness of Two Apnrogches to the Teeching of
Rea.d~n'S in Gra.de V, U The Re:?ding T~9cher. XIX (Dece-alber,
1965) t 183.
')
GRichR.rd C. Wilson end Robe?'t ?'arr1son. tlSl~111
Gro~;th t'11_t'1 Ind1viduali7ed I-iG8.ding," ~lernentq~y ?~11sh, XL
(April., 1963), 434.
.. ... r:, \ •••.
9
instruction for the exnerlmenta1. graU.I) ths t there vl8S s1g:111 f-
1cQnt difference between the two groups in favor of the indi-
vidtl.al17ed .group of c!:.ildren. 1
Groff in'Testig~ted the "Comparisons of Indi vid.llallzed
1963 and again in 1964. ~e compiled a total of sixty-four
studies evaluating the effectiveness of both ap~)ro8chest bllt
found varying res~lts. Some studies favored individualized
rpqding while others reco~mended the basal annroach.
Ta1bert and ~1erritt, tn 1965. found that the diffel"'-
ence between the two groupR was not significant. MacDonald,
Herr1 R. 9.nd Mann t in 1966 t fO'llnd tha t be t'tAleen the basal tech-
nique and the 1n~1vidua11zed method there was no sl~nificant
difference. but they did find that those in the indiv1dual-
1zed pro~ram had a more favor~ble attitude towRrds reading.
Gurnev t in ~.966, investi~8.tej the effect of B.n individu9.11zed
reading pro~rqm on reading level and attitude towards reading.
He found no si~ni~ic~nt difference but a~ain, the reading
attitudes were better in the individualized gr~up.
The results indicated, as Stauffer st;lted.: "The ef-
fective use of both methods is the best way to teach a)1 the
s}ril1s needed for vers'3tile, efficient, j!1dividual read.lng. f12
1 Miriam S. Aron'JT~: t IfA Stud:v of the EffE~cts of Indi-
vidl181.1zed Re8.d1nv: on Crlj.1-4 re11 ·s .t1.eadina: Test Scores, n The
R~qdir13 Te9cher, XV (t-":ovenlber, 1.961). _. --
2Russel.l G. Stauffer, lI:';re81{in~ the 2-"1S81 Reader Locl{
Step t tI El ementa ry School J olJ.rnal, LXI (F'e bruar~r. 1961) t 270.
10
Role of Individu8.11zed R~a..ding tn._Eclectic Pro'!r8.@.
Since studies indicated incorporation of the basal
and the individualized ~Dp~oach as the most effective method,
the question of hOl'V to 11n1 te these tVIO !I1ethods in a. meaning-
ful W9Y arose. Stauffer felt a blending of group and indi-
vidual instruction "insures good ski11s and high interest,,,l
Blakely and McKay, in 1966 t g.Iso fel t the t ind.1vidualized
rPB.d 1ng would nenrich and strengthen tf the b.3.s,!:J.l progra.m
tha t was already present in fi -I"ty IOl'la sc"'ool systems'.2.
Witty suggested th~t the best aspects of the 1ndi-
v1dua11zed ann ;Troup metl10d be combined. The b8.sal approa.ch
furnished. the ttdepend8.ble g111de g,nd efficient plan" to
develop the basic skills while the individualized program
attended. to individual needs) This appeared to be the most
effective use of the two approqches.
Metl1.ods of Slrill De"p10n"1l£l1t in B.n Individ:.l~1ized Pro~r8.:n
Since the tegc~ing of s~111s was a weakness in ind1-
v1dua11zPd reAding, An examination of some of the appro9ches
the t h~.ve been used for skill development in ind i vidual ized
lRus ~e"'l1 G. St.~uffer t ff Ind i vldua11zed and l:;ro1 p Type
Directed Re~d1n~ .J..nstrllct1.an. II S~~mentCl!':r ~n~lislt, XXXVII (Oct-
ober, 1960), 390.
2 PB.U1.. W. Bl akel y a nd Beverly i1cK9.y, "Ind i vidualiz ed
Re8.41n;z- A8 .2~T't of .qn Ec).ectic He8ding Proa:ram," E1.ementarv
E~1Z1i~i1, XT~·III ~Ma.rcht 1.966),217- -' -
3PA.u1 J'",. ~eJ1 tty 'IIi th Arln Coomer and ilobert Size~ore,
ttlndlv1dl1q1.1~ed Re'?rlin~ .... A Sllm"119.ry 9n~ Eval1Jation,"
E'em~~tgrv_~n~l1sh, XXXVI (October, 1959), 458.
11
work seemed appropriate.
Sartain soolre of the ar:sence of g, seauenti~l deve1op-
!Dent of skiJls and '\-lh8t effects it had:
The lank of 8 o19nned se~uentiql skills nro~ram
make~ ter-lchers 'lnea~v 8bo'J.t a wltoll,r ln~iv1dual1zed
org8nization. This feelin~ see~s justified. Although
childrpl1 read rnore thrOlt~h ind.ivij'lalized self-
selection, t~e rn8jority of controlled studies indicate
that this method does not result in greater achieve-
ment. In some of the sin~le-class experiments with
self-selAction, teac~ers h~ve commented that they
found it neces89ry to set ~side periods for co~~on­
sl(111s lessons with the whole 018,8s; this l)rocedure
m8Y ~nforce nore of, 9. loc·tr step in 3ro~lth than any
grouping Droced~Te.-
In Groff's study of t~irty-four teechers ~ho had
used i no 1vi d119.1 ized. read in~~ t the te8.chers ~iere 8 sked to
describe what they tausht in word analysis as they used
1ndiv1duaJ1zed reading and how, when, end how well it was
taught. The results ~howed that
C~ly four of the teacher~ renorted t~8t the
content o~ the wor~ ~nalysis pro~rq~ they used was
di~ferent from ~h~t o~~lnqrily ~ound in basal
re9dinq materiR1s. Two of these te8chprs used the
modi~led JingulRtic 8DnroaC~t that is, 9 controlled
sound system. The ot~er two used the SRA Resding
L,!lbor~tor:l.
PrQ ctical1y ell the teachers ~roupe~ their oup11s
for instru.cti~tn in word a.nal~rsis.·-· :r;urther:nore, - most
of t!1e!D s9.id t'1ey taught ~';ord 9n.glysis every day.
OnJy t1JlI0 teachers revorted t 11ev te.ught word. al1g.1ysis
on a tot81lV 1ndlv1du81ize~ be.sis • .About one-fourth
of the gro11p of tE.8chAr~ lnd iC8.ted they t811ght 1 t
thra1'.sh the sne1 -:' tr);~ 1)~o.gr~m.
The !!la.in d~n8.rt~l:rt~ ~r')!n basaJ re9ding prq.ctices
ca~e w~en these te~cher8 decided how instr~ction81
groups shoul~ be ~ormed, end what word ~n81ysis
in~trtlction in l)articulqr ~Tas ~ppro"pri9te ~or any
IP.'9rrv H. S9.rt91 n, 1I-qf"~ef3rcl, on Ind ~ v1du"l11zed
Read~n~.n 3rjuc~tion, T.)"X.XI (r·~n:r. 1961), 519.
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~iven group. Here they reli~d he~vi1y fo~ ~u1~0nce
lJl;)on the re~u1.ts of tl1e indi,rid11. A.l co~ferences thEy
heJd with punils, 8nd unon the records that were ~ept
1n these c~nfere~ces. ~~ey c~8imed this allowed
tl1eir .~rou.p1ngs to be f1.ex4b~y adjllstB.bJ.e to thr: needs
t~e 1~divid'.l!")'. l;)uniJ ~xl1ibited durin~ the Dupil-
tea cher c '-"nfere-nce • Jhe i nd i \Tidu.31 con ference 9.1 so
was used to deterTine thA extent to which oup11s could
correctly use the word 8na~Isis skills which they
previousl.y had been taught.
Rothrock surveyed 150 teachers And found that only
a sma11 per cent actu9.11 y used the campl ete pla.n of ind i.vidual-
lze~ read1n~ for 8 rnBjor part of the year. Or those
.
te9chers w~o had used individu?'1zea reading sometim~ during
the ye9r. he found s~1}18 taug~t this way:
Thirty-on p tau~ht ind i vid'lal ~.nd f!roun 1\Tor1{ ~1S
needed. Fifteen nreRented the worv to the ~ro~p
J=tnd rein-rarced tt,e 8>il.}~ in.di 111dl19.'ly. ~:if~~een
t9l1q·ht th.e s~~11J~ ~nr1i'j~4ue.l1y. And e';nven t9.11g·lrtt
Sl{!''ls '1si.n~ ~~0111)S.2
l.nstr'J. t p')~jils in neceSS8.rv ski-l}.s. The cl.ass EtS 8. who]e
rev! f:·:-.?ed skills for 8 "fe"'l !TIinutes t two or three times a
week." Then a required R~eet deal~ng with the appro~riate
skills was passed out. If anyone desired extra work, the
optiona1 worksheets with puzzles and sentence completion
were aV9i19b~e. All of a uupl1s' work was put into his
--------_.,_._---
'·P8tr~.c1~ J. \1r')~f t ttb. Chec1{ on Indi~ridu81 ized
Rea11n,Q:', It E~~l~,g.t10n. I·XXX:-V (~iRrcht 1964). 39~-99.
2D8yton G. P.oth.!'oc1{. "Te~~her~ Surveyed: A .l.Jec9~e
of I~1,.11vldtl~li?ed Kp9r1inC"'," ':-"'~r,pnt~rv En~~lt.sht XLIV
, h Q ----..--------.--.(Oc toher, - Q ,J -') t 7 56.
31~111dred Wo1f, "In11v1dUR117ed Regd1n~ - Helv I
Broke the i'iold." Grqd e j1~E1 clter t [,XXXVI I (Septembel-- t 1969) ,160.
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folder and used in his in~1vidual conferencee
Miller used individu~l study folde~s with g record
sheet enclosed. 'Ihe te8.cher diagnosed e~lch pupil 8nd
selected the material suited to his needs. The sheets were
put into his individual folder. 3is work was discussed in
an individua1 conference once a week - on a day picked by
the pupil.•
Each of these methods appeared workable 1~ enough
time gn~ t~ought were available to prescribe the proper
skills exercises for each individual. The least recoID~ended
progra~ was one involving skill instruction to the entire
class, resulting in less attention to individual differences
than j,n the traditional progr8m of grouping. Most indi-
, vidualized skill programs were ?8tterned 8fter the tasal
methods util1zin~ their sequential develop~ent and balanced
apOT08.C'h • 'Time for ind i vidu8.1 c,onferences to eva l'18.te and
further prescr;be instruction was essential to maintaining
an individuali?ed outlook on skill growth. These programs
involved many and varied f!3ctors and a ~reat de'a] of planning.
As Sartain councils,
Let us be S'lre tl1·~t ~'le h?ve en01J-E~!1 lrnoilJ_edge of
d~8ired 01.ltcomes, M8teri81s, PV9!_1J2tive ~r:d di8.g-
no~tic tech~iouest and teBchin~ ~ethods to provide 1
adequate in~!vidual sk111s nro~r9ms ~or all children.
ll-IR.!llry ~f. S'lrta~Y'f, "0:' Sta:r~ and St8.ti~tjcst"
Jnd'v1du9'17Pd ~~8dinr--. ed. 'q8rrv. Sgrt3in (~!ew8r}~.
DeJ9vJPre: Il1teY'nRt.1on~'·'1_ i:~~eF~d:tn~ Assoc18.tion. 1967). p. 66.
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ReRea..rch on F'1Jn11 Tn. tors
Recentlv resegr~h hAS bAsun to examine the effects
of youn~pr pupils bein~ instructed by older students, ho~vever
the ~3.uthor ~ound it di r ficu1.t to loc8,te comoleted studies
and res 111 ts in this grea. T}1ere scemec to be beneficial.
results ~or both age groups involved. Lipnitt. w~o involved
in res~Arching this phenomonon, st9ted its ound e~fects:
Younger students g8in consideratly from partici-
patin~ in a cross-age helner ~r07ram. Fron t~e1r
helpers, they acquire an incentive to work a
commitment to get down to t8c~ling the nrobJem, the
challenge to work throu~~ to succeRS. re~chers say
tl--te you.nger chi lc:ren ~~~o 8rf-- Y}elped sho'>l incres.sed
self-res~ectt self-con~idence, 9nd pride ~n their
pro~ress••.As for the older students, workin~ with
their junio'!'s provlc~es ~l8.luabI<; le9rnln,s eXDeri-
ences in addition to A ch~~ce to be appreciated by
teachers an~ yo~n~er students. They are hi~hly
motivated to le~rn social s~1!1s involved in ~etting
a]ong with Deo~le when this enables them to do a
better job of helping the younger chiJdren. Academ-
1c911y, too, the older studen~s benefit. Those who
might h8ve no intprest in reviewjn~ subject matter
w~ich they did n~t unnerst9nc in t~e lower ~r?des
mal~e 9. trem~ndO'lS effort to fi] 1 the g8.pS Y\~hen they
are responsible for hel~jng someone else underst~nd.l
With these findln~8 in mind, the idea to formulate
a 'Pro~r~rn o-r s}~111 instruction as 1nd i vidu.8Jl,ly orienta ted
as noss1bJ e e'Tolved. The progr8.m 1ncorpor8,ted the
aovantqges of in~ividu91izationwhile retaining the basal
as the found8tion of instruction. Individualize{ reading
sE-rved to ~t'lg!Ilent and exter~d the basql. Irld i v~Ldl.9.11y
prescribed groups formed 8nd were taught by fifth gr~de
IRona'd and Pe;;~.(lY T..1 ppi,tt, "Cross-Age IIe] pE~rs, ft
NEA Journal. LVII (Marc~. 19~~). 25.
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tutors, individually eV81uating and re-Ass1gning the group
members. The favorable aSDPcts shown through research were
1nte~rated into a nrogr8~ of skill instruction.
CqAPTER III
PROCEDURE
~ormat1an of Control end Exnertrnenta~ Grouos
-"'--
In a.n 8.ttempt to determine the effectiveness of the
devised method, control and experimentsl grouDs were
establ1s'1ed. The .subjects ~lere thirty children in the
second grade. There were thirteen girls qnd seventeen boys.
They were a.l1 from simi19.r socioecono:nic backgrounds 8.!!d
all had had their ~irst gr8de experience 1n their present
schoo1. They were enroll. ed in t~TO d i .f"\ferent classes. The
teachers were co~narable in train1n~ and experience. The
author was the teach,:'r of the experimental grou.p. "Ithe
other ~roun was designated as the control ~roun. Fifteen
children were ran~o~ly se1.ected ~or each gro~D. ll'he ,grouDs
were match~d on the basis of IQ. The control group had a
mean I~ of 107.60 and an averege age of 6-8 months when
they were given the PrimBry Menta' Abilities test in May of
their first grede ye8r. The experimentg] ~raup had a mean
IQ of ln7.~a and a chronalo~ical a~e of 6-6 months. (See
Table 2 in Annendix).
The control gr01JP T~8S t,9.u?ht 1"11 th the baS9,} meth'Jd
usin~ three 8bi11t'T ?·-['O\)"ps. SI'-111 j~struction was given in
connection with tr1e ~·~lR~.l re9d.ers. Both ~roups received
16
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sixty ~inutes of reqding instruction a dBV - five days a
weel{.
Individualized ~ord Attack Skills Fro~ra~
Place in the Total ~ro~r8rn
The 9uthor fel.t a gr~lductl build lng towards ind.1 vidual-
ization was the most feas1ble~ In Septe~ber, the class was
taught through ability-grouping using a ba~al text for each
group. ~hen this waR functioning smoothly, one group at
a time was lntroduc~d to individuaJ.ized reading. Within a
-month the entire class was self-selecting its reading boo~s.
Min1-confeI"ences ~'rere a.rra,nged at the child t s d.iscretion
once a wee~. These meetings provided information on the
childfs re9din~ ~rogress ~nd afforded an exce11ent aPDor-
tunity to rel~te with the child.
at this time and throughout the year, the three
bas8.1 groups "Here rna int!3.1ned. The cont1nu1 t;T and sec.uen tial
developm~nt of the basels was felt to be imoortent enough to
1ntegrate into the tot81 nrogr9m. The b8s91 groups met
twice a week. ~owevert the children read from the books
and worked in the l-vorl~tool.fS ee.ch d~ty. "hi] e they were
involved in t~1s exerc1Ae, the individual conferences were
hel d.
By T~qn~sgivlng time the series of skill sheets had
been re8died and the skill dimension of the pro~r9m begRn.
K9ter1~1 fr0m t:ll1 avai1,8ble sources, for exa.mple. worvbof")~s;
ditto sheets; nr1nted m9t~r181; tanes; phonics gAmes and
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devices, were assembled, sorted and classified using
Lippincott's pattern of skill deve~opment since Lippincott
is the hasic text in the system. ~ach particular skill
contained a v~riety of exercises on several levelR of
difficulty. (Tab~e 1 contRins a complete Jist of skills
based on Lippincott's sequence of skills). This skill
segment of the reading program was held three days a week -
on the days the basal groups were not taken.
Based on experience in teaching, the teacher
com~ented that 911 children do not learn skills
according to a pre-deter~in~d pattern, that ~kills are
not w~o~ly le~rned at any onR time and t~at reinforce-
ment snd ref1nement of skill utilization is necessafY
as c~11dren mature and use more adVRnced MAterials.
~-l1th this in mind, the 8.ctllaJ. ~l).ncttonin.~~ of the word attack
skill. s DrOg'r~!11 began. Based upon teacher eV::.3.11J.8. ti on and
pupil performance, each child was place~ in a particular
sk1Jl group ~or which he had shown a need. There were apnrox-
1mately t~ree to four children in a gro~~. As many as seven
or el~ht ~rouns functioned simultaneously. These groups
const~nt1y changed members and number of members. The
flexibility .~nc~ flll1d1ty of the s:Istem of groupln:-s :-!as
maint!3.ined. ~'.;hen an 1ndi'Tidtl~~_ chl1cl had. completed a skill,
even 1 f the res t 0 f h 1 s ~:rO~JrJ had not ~a stere':3 the sl{111 t he
was moved to 8nother ~ro~p for a new skill he needed. The
IM~:rie Kl1nres. uInd1"ltil1Blized ReB-din: Focu~ on
Skills," Inr1i',j.dlJ.811zF~ ~(?~j~'~jn:/, ec. Harrv Sqrtain (!Jewa.rl~,
Delalvare: Internarron;;l-"-{{e~s~d~i·n~Asspc1ation)1967). p. 29.
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pro~ress1on on t~e sk111~ hier~rchy was not Bl.w8Ys an
orderlv one. Some children had 91re~iy mastered some of the
~kill~ a~d were not ask~d to work in t~em. Others did not
achl eve a ski11 a fter one encounter a.nd re tllrned to \'10rk
on it ~everal times. A look at one d9Y'S skill progrAm may
exn13in the system effectively.
Ex~mple of One D8y'S Fro~ra~
Usin~ Table One in the Appendix, the groupin~ for
one day's progr?m can be seen. Child #9 worked by himself
on suffixes l·r1 ththe help of a. t8."ged lesson. C}1i ldren #5 ~-nd
-'12 were introdllced to prefixes for the ~lrst time. 'They
were assisted by a volunteer mothpr gn~ completed some
introductory worksheet~ on simple Dre~1xes. Children #6
and #12 Stlld~,.f~d alnhe.betical order. Their fifth gr~de
tutor worked with the~ frnm the diction~ry and on sheets
th~t required using the third'letter in the word to find the
proper order. Pupils #1 9nd #9 with their tutor used
worksheets and the chalkboard to assess their mastery of
~omp~rBtive for~s. Pupils ¥lO, ¥ll, #13, #14, and #15
"1ere i!; trod uced to the ~k1l1 of ou t~. i ni n.g by the tes cher.
They worked so~e initial exercises together and then d1s-
b~nded to TIlOJ'K llP 8. four-point outline on their OTtln. The
teacher then was freed to supervi~e all the groups Rnd
ad~1n1~tpr assistance w~pn it ~8P req~1red. Pupils ¥7
f3.nd. !f4 "D1R~IPd a wor'd gAme '~it'Y} their tutO!' llslno:: ho~on:vms,
synonyms, Rnd ~nton\rms. 1')1)'01l 113 and a tutor worl{er! Ollt
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a treasure hunt ~gMe with their own clues after completing
the work on foll.ot'ling directions.
All this a.ctiv1ty \\7,98 cont9ined in the c 1,assroom.
When a ~roup had ~omnleted i ts day' t s ,'.rork, they shared their
self-selected books with the other members of the group,
d1scus~ed them 8nd re9d from them. This activity continued
unt1J. the close of the read ing period.
HoI e of Tv. tors
Two types of assistants were employed in the pr0gram.
The first v?8S the use of vol11nteer mothers. Two ill.others
were involved end one was nrpspnt ~or e9ch skills session.
In the session, the mother took charge of a group and worked
together ~'Ti th the children to master the skill they vlere
worki~~ on. These aids did not participate in the plan~ing
and evaluation meetin~s held three times a ~eek after
school. However, the fifth gr8de tut8r~ did attend the
sessions. These were children who ,had acade~1c and/or
80c18,1 nrob1 e!1ls. They t'()01~ char.~e of B.n individual or group
B.nd he1 ped to ir1stl--uct therl. Then ,e..fter school, the te8.cher
and th~ tutor lAl0uld asses,s the entlre grOl'~1pts orogress for
that day. ~1fferent approaches, changing members, and other
prob1 e~s 1-:ere d lsCl1ssed 9nr:J p!_BnS n8.de. f'or the next 8],:111 s
1nstrllct1on.
These tt~tors 8.:1d ed a d.~s1r(3 bl F:; d imens i on to the
skills sess"ions. :vOrYirif:~ in(liv1duall~{ OY' in sm·gIl grOtlpS,
the second grAders had ~ chance to wor~ with other adults
?1
1\and children older than themselves. hey enjoyed thl~
experience And looked ~orward to the next encounter. ~he
f1~th graders becaTe quite adept at handlin~ a group of
second gr8.ders. They. toe'} t loo]{ed forward to \'lor}{ing with
t"1eT!1.
Evalu.etlan of Bct~ G·rou."ps 8.t Ye~.rts S:nd
To evaluate t~e program's effectiveness, the control
and experiment91 ~roups were tested in Mgy. Their phonics
skills were asseRRed through the 1ndividually administered
-Durl~in Fhonics Sl.lrvey. The second .gr8.ders in both ,groups
were also given an attitude scale to assess their feelings
toward reading. It was anticipated that those children
lnvolved. in tl1e experirnentRl group ;~ould be more posi tive
tO~le.rds readin~ than the cOl;.trol ~rol1D becau.se of their more
personal ex~er1e~ce.
The f'i fth gr~.ders 1"Te~e a.lso gi,ven a measure of
attitude to ~eter~1ne if they felt more confident after their
tutoring experience.
\,
CHAPTE~-1 IV
SUM~ARY AND RE3UL~S
CO!IrDari S011 of Sl{ill DevelooTIlent
. --,-----_.----
To determine if there was a significant difference
in skl1~ development between the exoerimental 9nd control
gro'ups, the D11r1{in Phonics S~rvey was ind i vi~ 118-11 y administered
to both !~OUPSt since the areas Durkin tested we~e those
-stres~ed in bot~ second gr9de pro~r9ms. The control group
hqd a IDeRn of 111.3: of a possible 156 nojnts. (See rable 3
in the Annencix). I~,:' mean score of the ex~erimental_ group
WBS S ~ewhqt hi~her. a t-te~t showed the di~ferencp to be
O °79 h~ hit i ; f1 t .... t-h ~_/ 1 1 f +'-\ d.'J \'\T __ C S no ~ gn .... ca.n av v e ..//0 ~eve 0 con.:.~ ence.
There fore, the hypothesi s -t: 1'8 t the exnerimen t8.1 group woul.d.
achieve better sk1J18 m8stery throu~h individual~zatlon ~as
rejected. There appeared to be no difference in skill
dev~lopment between the two groups.
A comp9.ratlve look 9.t the l'!1e8·n8 of the individual
of the program. (See Tgb~e 5 in the Appendix). The ind1-
v1dllB.l ized grollp pprformed better on Test VI t The sound s of
Yi Test IX. VO"'Te~ Comhin8.tions; Test X. Vowels fol1ov~ed by
R; Test XIV. Tnitial Sl~ent CansonRnts; ~nd lest XV,
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group h8.d d i ff1 cul t~r wi th 8.nd. to ~r\1h i ch conseq.llen tly t mor-e
time had been devoted. It can be hynothes1zed that had more
~tress been p1eced on these areas in the control group,
they too would h9ve performed better. The control group
slIoTt'red !!lore competenc~r in the B.reas of consonant r~ounds; this
areq was not stressed in the experimenta1 ?roup's program.
The other tests showed little or no difference in performance
between· the tw~ groups.
Compar ison of ..4. t ~ 1. t~).d es TO~'T2.rd Rea..9.l:..n.£
An attitude scale neasuring the child's impression of
his read in? and co~rnents of others about his reading was
a.dmin1stered to both groups of pupils. The responses of the
control ~roup weTe more positive than t~ose of the experimen-
ta1 group. (See Tables 6 and 7 in the Appendix). This was
not anticipated. It was hypothesized th9t the experimental
group wo~ld show the more positive attitude. A chi square
test was done to determine whether the ceviation of observed
values from expected va1ues could be attributed to sampling
errors or w~ether. at a certain ~evel of probability, a non-
chance factor was operatin~. With one de~ree of freedom, the
chi square value of 10.41 was lar~er than the value given for
the 1% 1.evel of con~1d(~nce (6.64). It can be assllmed, there-
fore, th9t there was a si~n1ficant difference between the
experi ment~1 g.nd con ty·ol ~rO'Jps. This difference rni~h t be
attributed to the gre~ter a~ount of freedom 9nd independence
a110wed to the 1nd 1vidu8.1 j.7ed. ~roup wh11..e the control gro~p
.i....,: I
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W9 ~ t");') mq:ri1 y te~"'chel~-·d amine ted. The exoeriment q l group may
l)9V~ given fr~nl~ qns'~\~ers ~rh11e the control gro~.rp responded 1'11 th
accounted for the ohs~rved difference in attitude response be-
tween the two ~rou~s.
Atti tlJd.es of PllP~1 TlJ.tors
Chan~es were observed in the behavior 9nd 9ttitudes
of those fifth greders involved in the tutoring program.
Att1tu~es to~ard school generallY i~proved as did self-concept.
An attitude ~ea~ure was given to the tutors at the end of
their experience pnd their tepc~ers werp interviewed by the
exner~!Denter·. i'>:e ~ tti tu.o es of the -ri -F'th grgders expr-essed
in ~h~ measure were po~itive. (See ~a~le 9 in the Appendix).
The teacher interviews reve~led 9 ~~ner~l increase in self-
conf1d~nce ~n~ aS~~~8nce. bc~de~ical1y, the fifth graders
1ound~tion but the observed benefits from this tutoring
experience were real and bene~icial.
Summa.ry
A method of teAching wo~d attack skills utilizing
re~earch ~Rd ln~icgted 0ne of the we8knesses of individusl1zed
reR~in~ nro~rom was its 19~k of nraper 8~111 dev~lon~ent.
Re~e9rch q1so in1ic~ted that ne1t' ~r a tot~lly individualized
I
;1
!
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the two was most product1ve. W1t~ this in mind, the indi-
Vl01lQ.1 ized word 8.tt8C1f pro.;rram ~-l.9S for~u18ted to provide a
stron;r ~lril1~ "prosr9.~. Ind.ividualization vIS.S used IJrimarily,
a1tho'l~h the bes8!. pro~re't ~las mE'tint8ined for continuitJ'.
T~1s nrogram functioned with the help of volunteer mothers
Bwnd -ri fth grqqe tU.tor~. It was '-1oped thatt the t1Jtoring would
effect a pOR:itive attit'Jde change in both tutor and stlldent.
Experlment91 and control groups were formed 8nd
aftpr one year's :~lorip- their slr111 m8~terv' tested 8.TI'" c.o~pnred.
The finQln~S showed no Ri~nif1~ant di~ference in the still
de\Te1.op:nent of the t~TO KT()11pS. iittitude m.eaS1wlres l·\iere also
edministered to t'ot~ .gr()~lps. Th~ control gr01..lp eXl)ressed
the more positive 8tt~tude. Aft~r a chi-8quare test, it
\AT8~ hVDotl-)esjzea tlJat the reason for t~e ftttitude c'1enge in
f~l'tO?-' of' t'1e contral grOtlp t 1'-Th1ch Vlf?t8 not the 9.n.tici 1)8 ted
outco~et m1zht be ~e18ted to the srnount of freedom the
eli i 1 ~J~e n h9.d t,een g'1 ven d1)_r1n~ the yep. r. l'hrough informal
technique8 the tutors were a!so s~own to hqve a f8vor~ble
attitude ch8nge.
IMn1ic8tions and Reccomendptions
The findin?;s i.ndicated thgt there ~":2.. S no re.al dif-
ference in skiJ1 ~8sterv in qn i~dlvi~~n11zed p~o~raT or a
'tJ9s81 Drogr9rn. There dj.d. seem to be 8, f1. p xibllity in tt1e
j.r:d1v1"'~tlq!17ed nl'o~r';'lm th0t 811o~':f:d ~~reas of' di~'fiClJ]t~r to
rf~c~~ve 8npropri~t~) Bttf'~t1on. This caule e9.si1y be ~,dopted
int() ? l)ASB~ nrO:J'I"'qry'}. 'llte r)!)<~8<' t ~4:1tl--t its proven e:fect1ve-
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ness, co~ld be strengthened with the addition of a resource
of specific skill exprc1ses t~8t co~ld be prescribed for
baS8] with in~ividu911zed ~a~ been sh0wn to be the most
effpct~ve jn prev1~u~ researc~. The writer feels that ~kill
deve'ODTPnt could be effected best with such a co~bination,
t11to!'ir'1g offered. r18.n~T' ~T!l~pas'Jr8bJ.e benefi ts 0nd is ?n are9
thRt should be exn]ored more ~u11y as to the s~eciflc
benef1ts involvej for tutor and student.
Conclu.si(")ns
I
dev1~ed and tested exnerjmentally a C"
.' to its effectiveness.
The fir~ings s~owed th~t a combinat~on of basal end indi-
vidu81ized techniaue~ mi~ht be the best method of e~fective
skill develonment. T~is agrees with prpvious research that
~!a s found 8. co~nhi n.8 t 1on or bl end in~ of met~ods of tea ch 1ng
the ~ost effe~tive ~ode of instruction.
1.°,,,,. 1.'iI·
TABLE I
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• () ~~! \1)' = (]) 'd ~~ btl C/)' '1""':, t ~.~ ~ I ~~ f ~ t:01
UJ - v'1 (-., f r- . t (I} , ::r ~ 0 ~ I (J)I en r J s:~ i't1' ~ I f ~, 'fl, r~~ I I C' 0 I Q) ad
r, I r: :~'~(:·H tnt .s.... , ~:)l r-~l ell ((~:: OJ oj (j; Q) ~, (I) -""'il' $.-11 eLr: ~! (\~ '..,-II,::S ~1. bl
(i) • c) f ;:::! f r- t ::,+-), f~ (1):> ;r: C1. ~-:: 1~ [I) I >< > ()Ia·1 ,..~; c'; :;..,,: 1 ~! () en 1·J,..)' r- r-' tori l s:
:st Ol ":~'~.4-,~~ Q)t (i)t.r -i ; cr··+.) (J)( ~~I = 0 .0 I 'lJ -,."11.,.; -ri ~ ~.:!,-:·;t .. ~-:,....., b.' s::J 0,10' C)I s::t-r h:
C) ,f. t. C.",,'! ~I ~:I, = l:· I ([,! i: .1:-'.'0 ',.J t (f"IT"i .t.) ...,.1 , H (111 tl)1 CJj Ct-..:I+:> +~ ·t4I:'t·~i ~1"t:J;'.' u: (':f·+.-) leO!, o!..--,t t <.rt ~'l,~~:'> l ,..., ~ t t\~i c~, i H:-i ~ 1) L' ~ ;....; ;:> t r::: 1:'. f '-4-) (I); 0 0) Q.) Q.; <i., (\' (/) () Cf.: I·; J ~~ r' ..j...)' <1. f Of" I ~ t .... d p t+,) f <}) c. ~
.-. t {';)I ~~:~ ~.; ::>! r-.!' fJ)f J ~:.: ~'tr, I (f) c: ~;L.J.,) t C '~t :;:.;:' >--:If t}~ x :"t ~'i be 0."1 ~ir- ~;: ;"',1 ~ s:~l~ !~:- ~L.~;~ s:~, >d~-; -rIte:-~)1)j1. .j..J\ "-,'1 ~;'.(: .,~.;.; ~!r:·tl-#.~~) $..!......), ml_ rrj~ (I)~. "";rH'::-'lrnta) ~~ ~:' ~·t(l·;I·{·JC?'~,·<f.f;)... ~l~() ()'c·f<v l (!.,! Cft.-ri~.'~ f +J f. or-'! L, I b._.. t ~:.• J G'. " :. ; '. ~ .. ~..J Q) ,-' .,..~ ......:> c... ICt- 4 1" ' !P ...H-'I(j.~ I ~. iIf- t C' () . '. .£~ Q)! ,...... Ql I'·" I ~: !+.) I· "'tJ. (' t jSt ~;.:1 <S:'.~ ~.:~ t.·i L: l :~~I . : ~. j \', {_~. ;: (.-01:: .. " c.., '\1 0 (L ~'l m '"(~'f ~,It) >:=. ~·f ~ ~j f-. ~ E: lc~l ,~, 'DJ,.- ~-t r t c i c ~ .. c· "I~T~·", .s: I z,..-,~ :' >.~ Cl .r'·:.f I ("j ,~' ... ~ "c >-1~ () \..~..,-f S:~ >-1 0 f....;!::". ~1 ~ 0 s: ('2 Clr- tS: C' () >:.~ir' ~"1i l') -rl ~»J Q; C C· r- t~'J
.··.: ... S ~ . Lr: .•--1 .. i-:: r..)? ,,-.{ ~":ij~->t:·>~c.'(-")h.~.. fro; ~··r: ~.. Cljl-1 hl ...~ r:·, ... t". 'J.. f' () r~l )'"_)1;"."'1. t("[4!':)h~ '\.l-:.-r "")Ir-L r.::~' erlC'.': C.), •.-~ >l-jl
I ! <\ ".J !" ~.I "- I,... 1·\1· I·. / , <~~, • >". " -t t I=---~~~1~¥'=F;:f~=~;--H}tLt-~~---R~{~-~'i--:~t~~---F~-- ._~- ~-i~-~~- '!I~ ; :~·_~--*--.......-x- v,- ----j~-i-:t'-E~~+-~>';'t'7~ y~, -r-j' y'y~~'"ly Y-;"'-4-~-t"x·-iX--i-$-- ~ _"'-X-IX] X 'X -tg< x:·:( >x .' X r-;;+ ++-r+ 1-~Z"<'-"f~(::;"- ·-.,{t·-).·~·i.!x(9,~". x·x-i,·~,.:·I~,,·~Ll.~X·:· '<~-',:-x-h6=· -;.~--l-x- '-i- *-1,,·-,1-"- ":"_·(':':'f·.-~ Ii -,"", -, T" i- ,-TT'
'-'-y. r"-~~"~~ :.;...~.)~ t-'x' -rl'T\~;', '7"-~··-Y·-f·-y-tX·-··1··Y""·-I·-Y·- t -- ···x-ix·· X .- i X,yi~7~'1XI ~-x--t-· ~~ t X~·~~?--l."-·-~.;":'··-it··_·_<x·t·_~t :<t'-b-i-',I~,j1,'Y,~ ['X-'l- ;{,·-ri~x-l·x·--rl x'-=t'-x' ~.,'{J,xH x,t.lC-;xT;-f":1< l~t :~~lf-'X-+-. ~ I'·--~---··-··l-·}~-'" xl·-~{-iyr-·y r-y"···;7< 11 X-~· -x~-tX· X·e• X'-y- --:7~ X-rk~ _._- -X- yx X '-, X _. 'x---tY "-r t t. i
--·C)·...·_·_~·-X~- .• 1-:T·h;t-~X~-bi!7~PX·----+-::--;X---t~;-'1~;=lI'X''''' yX' --:;-f\,. X" * h 'I: y. Xt- ---;--lr!~,·:":'t---+--t-,t t-~Tf ± n.. .. , ' .. 1· I ~ .•_.t~· \. t X ~ .0. '/\. H, /\ /\.. .• ..... ... , , 2t t-l--()-~~-I.··-. .--~r--l---,.. "',.~ ," ... ··_·j.. --=r-·-X- i - ""x -xX-G{ X X ytX.7 xryT-x-r~, -, ·Y·-'.I,\-.' l-;1--·,t~", v -*"1~.---1'--+-,.1L--+-} _j,. -X'- V1\;.,-t,·~t<--t-:v .X LV+-t-x' : fX':':X--' 4f=-l'-xt --:'x-_·_'_·· ~W~XIX:'::" fxtq~'x' jf-H--ri:~: <;~, ii-~
...,--!..- ...._-~.......... -- ..----'- .L._ ·--t..:·::",J·_·t-· • r.. '-"~"-h- t--. ~..~--+~. ( .":"::'~-t..:.. ...:,:...._' • .:-:.t-''4-.~ ~) i Y . X ~ X t X X X ;":". ~'{ .' X , X i X i X X 'x X .X ",r ., 'Or " , ,,.1,,,,. -.1' .v. ~ ! I' ,
--;; ..,..~.-----'"t._.- t'';,r ~~·t- V r= X vv X
f) t-: ' ./io ' /\ t i'~ J'\l\. i
-''-;;-'-'_. ..- itt --- - '-f---'+-'--+'1---toI--1I-tt-_.l:_~__ ., __ X - ....'_--I..:u::.Io~~a.z::-t
-2..LL ';'._ l x x _.__"'~;..;;;..-~...a.--....... ~_.....&""I,&.~~""'''' 'b ' et ' ,- I , ! 'tt! +••
Key:
* = day's grollp:ngs
X = comnleted s~il1s
XX = extra work or review of skill
TABLE 2
PRIMARY MENTAL ABILITIES
Pf1A To t8·l: ~ ~r0 •
6-5
6-8
6-10
6-7
7-2
6-8
6-8
6-10
6-5
6-5
6-7
6-8
6-11:
6-3
112
96
95
98
109
109
110
117
105
106
108
109
111
115
116
FMA Tote1 CA
----
6-7
6 12
6-6 15
6-7 1
7-8 2
6--10 3
6-11 4
6-1J_ 5
6-3 6
6-3 7
7-4 8
6-11 9
7-]- 1.0
6-7 1.1
6-S! 13
6-6 14
96
98
98
99
lOR
101
101
104
105
106
1J ;
131
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
2
No.
11
12
10
14
15
Control 6
== 107. 0mean
Expe.rimental
mean = 107.80
CA
==
CA 6-594
~Jos •
.\.... 'j. .. ~
TABLE 3
POST TEST - DURKIN PHONICS KNOWLEDGE
CONTROL GROUP
Nuwber of Possible Rl~ht Answers
,; I II ·--tII- IV ~-- ·~IVII" VITI->F-a- ~X XI XII XlIl- XIV- XV
4,,) 14 10 14 'J 8 22 6 8 2 2 6 81 _.
1 I 40 14 1 0 9 2 4 2? 4 6 5 1 1 1 2 2 I 1232± 39 I 14 T r:11-=1~· -1-3 ... 12 l- - ] 2 1 0·1 t'--<r- -01- 1--9~--~- -73"9-r-}-:::;-'-r-""'~"""~~'~' '-1 0 . -1 ?O 2 ,- --"0-- -r- r-I--- 0' 0 3 Q 2~...~~-"-.."_"....-+-"'_.":""...,.-..:.......-~-.. -,..~.-..'-f .L. -- "._---- - 3 " ~. - - -".--- --....L-7 -L} ~ 'i7 j ! ~1 i ':' I.. 2 1 21 ----rr- 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 9:1
--s-~~'-'!I~~)r-~-~~1;-"-'r'~'-~)-'->'1 9 1 2 18 ~ 4 1 2 0 ._--0 0 107-
--r-r- 39"" '--"l"4-r--:q-, '3 1 2 21 ~ 1 J 1 1 1 0 4 102
-7·.. - - LJ/) '_.'. 4 4 -~i~o' 4 2 0 20 ~ 3 2 1 1 2 0 4 107
~ -40 ~ 4 } f) 10 2 ,_ 22 '---:L 4 0 2 1 '4 4 1 ? 2
9 l~.') '14 '9--- 4 2 2 ?0 ~ - l' 1 0 1 0 0 4 ~. 0~
-~·-:fo- -~~ q 14- 1. 0 - 9 '. 3 2? S .... 5 4 1 2 . 1. 4 4 1 ?(}
11 '~~1~()·-~·1)·- 10 2 1 ] 1'1 ~ 4'4 2 1 1 0 4 106
1?-Iio-' n4' 16-~ 10 2 1 2? '> 3 _2- 1 2 1 2 '3 12J.
1, UQ 14 10 10 4 2 2? ~ 6 5 0 2 1 2 4 127
14 4~ 14 10 6 ? 1 ?l ~ 8 4 1 2 1 1 4 122
15 40 14 109 2 2 2~_ ~ 5 5 1. 2 1 2 2 121
8-Kev to Sllbtests a.,dministered in the Durkin F-'honics r:nowledge S1J.rvey.
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VIr
VIII
f\I~mes of I,;etters
Consonant Sounds
Vowels: L0ng and Short
V011lel Generel1zB.t ions
Sounds of C and G
Sounds of Y
Consona.nt Blends
D1agra,phs Xl =
61. =
111.33
11.31
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
Vowel Combinations
VOl'lels ~lo11owed by R
Sounds of QU
Sounds of 00
Sounds of X
Beginning Consonant Combinations
Syllab1cat1.on
p,r'
TJ. '~. ; ...
TABLE 4
RESULTS OF DURKIN PHONICS KNOWLEDGE POST TEST
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
-I Number of POflF:ib1.e Riq:ht Answers
Pupil, I II III IV V VI IVII IV11I \IX X XI XII XIII XIV XV Total
Nos. i 1~a 1 4 1 0 1. L~, 8 R 22 6 8 5 2 2 3 6 A 1 ') 6
_1_ .Ll!IT~ _ ..
;. :1 ~,'~,'',- i4--,t~_ 9,b,---,-~,_'-t-_L~ I=~~~--~-L-H-6 +i--r-- g 6!~ 1~{
" -rJ.H-::--~- A - - "--6-++-~--r'---r-l- " ------,---
--J__-rJ..L"j_.g._~.,--~--~__£ ~_"j2~_.-J. 4 j J 1 . 2 ~ v J ]12
-~-t-,~',,~-'I,-f~"'-+-1'-,6---}~~-- -~--I-t,~,'-'-' ,,-t- ~--H---' ~-~-i-~~-~EE~-_l_l~---h-'-r-r~0-i---:r4-r-Yo 11 (, 1 22 -4 5 s-- -'2---2'- '2 6 '-4-T-l~8-
--7--r"4?:----r}1--1-- , 1 1 22 6 4- ~ --1- -y-- 0 1 -"4-,-]11-
--.. -,- -T--j-·-~"r···_-_l_·J-Jr·-~---'~~- -r: T:- ' .p ·~0 .~,~, 70 1 L _Z? '+ __.:!: 2 1, .2 "3 '3 115
-- 9 -~--~~--l'-{§ 6 ~ ~ ~~ ~ -i--+---i ~ i! ~ 4 l i~~
-··-1io-·-1..~--t-]~O· 4 ---2 2 ?? 4 6 i-~-1--~-"-·4----i~-~·-
1 ? ~'4(j-'- --"'3 9_..- -0- 2 '3 --1'8 4 0 .2 1 0 0-+i--'"4-'----9'4:-l~-40 ~i4-----=ro- - 8 2 2 ~22-- 5 :3 ~_.- '-l-'~I-' -2-·--l-:3 1 1
14 ~·~40 1 4 . 10 1 J. 3 5 22 5 6 5 1 2 2 4. 5 1"is-
15 ·_--rio 14 "10-:-'1.0 2 1 22; 5' 5 5 1 2 1 4 4 126
- '-a'Kev"·t'o Sllbtests a.dministered :1.n the Durkin .Phonics Knowledge Survey.
I
II
III
IV
V
V~I
\ ~II
VIII
N9mes of Letters
Consonant Sounds
Vowels: Long and Short
Vowel Gerera1_iz8,tions
Sounds of C and G
S01Jnds of Y
C011sor1ant Bl,ends
D1a,graphs
X2 = 115.20
(J2 = 12.11
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
Vowel Combinations
Vowels Followed by R
SOtlnds of QU
Sounds of 00
Sounds of X
Beginning Consonant Combinations
Syllabication
COMPARISON OF INDIVIDUAL TEST MEANS ON
DURKIN PHONICS KNOWLEDGE
Test r-:ean
NUT!l'bers Contro1 GrollD Exper:iment91 Group Difference
."..-.. ..................'1>1 ." .
I 3q.53 39.53 0.00
II 11.80 12.60 - 1.20
III 9.00 9.07 + 0.07
IV 6.53 6.27
-
0.27
V 1.87 2.20 + 0.33
VI 1.60 2.13 + 0.53
VIr 20.60 21.07 + 0.47
VIII 4.13 4.40 + 0.27
IX 1. 53 4.13 + 0.60
X 3.36 4.13 + 0.77
XI O.~O 1.13 + 0.'33
XII 1.47 1.33
-
0.14
XI'II O.RO 1.00 + 0.20
XIV 1.27 1.93 + 0.67
xv ~.?~~ ,.60 + 0.67
aKey to subte~ts adT1nistered in the
Durkin Phoni~R Knowledge Survey.
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
N~mes of LAtters
COnROnA.nt Sounds
Vowel s: Long and '-)~lort
Vowel Gener~117gt~~ns
S0und~ of C and G
S011nds of Y
C,:onsonant Ell end s
Dj.8gr~.phR
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
Vowel CombinRtions
Vowels ?o11owed by R
Sounds of QU
Sotlnd s of 00
[-3ound ~ of X
pp~1nning Con~onant
Combinations
Syllahication
TABLE 6
SECOND GRADERS - CONTROL GROUP
a
_. -; ':-:"..:;.:~:::: iQuestion Yes I No
Do you ffi{ethe 1.my-You read? --" lrr-2'
Are you a good reqder? I 15 I
Does your teacher think you're a good reader?
Do your parents think you're a good reader?
Do you 11~e to read?
15
15
14
o
f)
1
( ~t" ~ -'. .. • ~.
."
.........---.---~----_ ..__ ._---~........... .-,
Aver~g~ 1._0 5 J 0 l_._"l.._L,_, .._-2,__.---1-£_
oL~1.3241
I
' INCOMPLETE S~NTENC~S
T,.lhen I heve to I "-wi 811 my read---"ThBe other ch i Id- I fee:-- -- J~:r~ I' I f'eel good
'
read I feel... ing teacher . ren think I . reading class in reading
. would.... . read... . when... ,Class when •••ll'Iep:. --F-o-s-.--+-N--e-~-':-'·-··-'- -.-pos-.. --Neg~-·-··--~'---F9S-.-- Nep.:". --_..... ?~s_!-l ..I'i.~3.. --FOs.
o -L-j 2 .__._J.~_._I- 1 .!£ :J- ~_L_L__·__1
i
:~._---:
_.__. I "--'--'-'---"-' I I -- ··_""'---.-1------
LQ.1~_"'_.
Group
High
Re~.d1ng
Questionnq1re developed by Sr. Helen ~etropou'os, C.S.J., for unpublished Masters paper
*!'
TABLE 7
SECOND GRADERS - EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
Do your parents think you're a good reader?
Does vour t~acher think you're a good reader?
., :~
' •....
'.,' .. ,
Q1.1 (.~ ::~ 't. ~ ,,~.,~
Do you like the way yoU-rea-d?
Are you a good reader?
Do you like to read?
._----~~I 12
, 11
I 12
f 13
11
No
3
I 4
I 32
J 4
.: --_.~.+=- - T-fNC;Ot":FLE'TE ~3ENTENCES=F ~ u --- ,
Reading Iw~en I have to 1-1 wish- my-read:-;--The other--ch1fcf=",--I-reelbad in IIfeef-good
Grollp ~ead I feel... I 1ng teaCh.er Ire. n, th.. ink I d:,'r,ea.. d,.1ng c. lass ,I in read~1ng
-.J wOl11d ••• =-+--: -__!:.~~~ T,'/hen. • • I. class wnen •••
______IN~. =_EQ.~_Ne~..._.__·Po~_Nefl.!- Pos. m I _N~~_~ Pos. ~_Keg. Pes.
t ! ,
!:il2:h 0 6 I 1 :2 __~__ 6 0 6-, 0 .6
Q.llestionna1re developed by Sr. Helen Petrop0111os, C.S •.J. t for unpublished Masters pBper.
TABLE 8
RESPONSES TO ATTITUDE SURVEY
Fifth Graders
Number orTI. which "statement ,';::mld you say is a good
Resnonses ft estimate of your reading ability?
--_. I -~ea~ f81rl;~~:~~n't 11k: to read
2 '1J.nless.",-.!. h9Y~ to. __. __,_
o
I like to have neople read to me - it's too
~uch 't"1ork.
1
o
4
I'm not a very good reader, but I usually try
very hard.___''-'__ ' . .....-.0- . . . __
I'm a terrible reader and wi11 never do better
so I've ~iven un trvi~~.
------..+------~.-..-__--.-....----.........- ---
ti I like to read and. 11su~-1.11 y read some books on
~hY 01"ln.! don't Tind reading end usually read some___1 ....! bo()~s on mv own. _.
It==;: ::
Number of II II. ltlhich st9. tement concerning your desire to
Resnon~es II suceed in school would YOU choose? _
o .+:I don't lik~ sch~o' so I 0on't ~Ky-verv h~rd.
___2_ _-+ 1 knQ!!._I cQ.:3..~d~do better in school if I tried.
I Even if I tried harder, I 110'lldn't be able to
___0 --+'.-- d.o B-ny better. .._. ,_.__. _
I
, I'd ~"ike to rJo better in school, but I find it
1 ve r'T d iff j ~U 1. t .
__....2 [ I'm R~ttsf~E'~ if.J1th my_~~hoolworl.~.
___0__. lL_ I con' t rea:~J y'_c':~r:e hNl I do in school.
Fi fth GrB,d ers #2
-----~'__rP---.------------'-----------------
Number of IIl~- Which ~tctement would you choose as best
_R_e_s_p_o_n_s_e_,_s~~~~~~_d_e_~_~_.r_1b1~how you feel tow~rd school?
o
2
o
I don't like school very much.
School's all right, but I've got many other
t~in~s I'd rqt~er do.
I don't usua'ly do well in ~chool and that's
prob8bly why I don't enjoy it.
6 I 1 ike school.
------~--_.
I don't like school at all - I'm too dumb in
school.
-----------------------
Number of r--:;: Which st~, tem,ent would bestI IV. you say
Responses dpscriber-; hOl~! YOU fr.'el towqrd te8chers?
I don't lil<e teachers because they al1Afays yell
0 1 at rrle.
6 t Most teAchers 8.1 , ri~ht •8.re
. _.
Te,8.chers tlsual1y give mp b8d grades so I don't
0 liKe t~em ,rer'y~llch•
2 Some tea.chers are nice._..
0 I .1u.s! don't 11.V:p teachers.
_~>..............................'A--~ ... ,Hl'<.........~ .......
J I like m08t teachers, but they just clOfl't like() me. ... ................
Fifth Gra.ders #3
o
1
Number o~~Fv. Which of the follo('fin.;r st~·tements·dO-YOU-
Re S gQll~e_~~+ -!.h1n.t_Q~~t d ~~~!.i 12~~-Y0ur b~l:J..-:yl0~_i n c18 S S ?
I I usually get blamed for anything that goes
_____0 + __~~£~[~-i~th~_~l~s~~
,
_~_,_ ' 1 t m !l2.t inY9' yeUn_TI~ch_~rQ1JQ1~.in cle.ss ~__
,
,t--I _9..2.n~_li k ~ s ch0 ~1 s~_~~'!~llY_J.'!~L'!.~2.r-2.[['
~ I get into trouble At school ~ecause of the
I l{ids who sit ~rollnd 'tIle.a,. _. .__ .- __..._-__- .__ -_.- ,
3
o
a
Number of
Responses
ilf VI. ~;.fulch stqtement ~.tJ~u.ld you say about
tf yourself?
17
i' I could probably get al_ong better in cle.ss. ~ with the otQPr students if I tried harder.I ~et alon~ 811 r1~ht with the other st~~~~t~~_
,
I'm usually in trouble with ~omeone. but I
don't care.
---~_.~---------------------
]
11 I don't seeT. to §et along with most of my
__?___ .-2..1a.~~m9.te8! but__ ~. don't kno~hx. _
__....3___ I .set ~, o:n~_~1th A lot of ~'_As_sm_a~~_s_. ,__
Questionnaire deve10ped by YRthleen McCarthy
for unpublished Masters paper.
TABLE 9
Quest1onna.ire developed by Sr. Hel.en .,t'etronOlllos, C.IS.~J.
for unpu.b11shed ii~asters paper 4>
Age Reading [,evel
---------
Read i ng Group lJlacemen.t: H1gh AverB.ge . I.ow_-:==:
1. Ask the child to read a short selection for his re~dlng­
level.
2. Do you like the way you read? Yes
--_.
~ro
----
Why or why not?
-------~-------------
3. Are yo'.} 9 good reader? Yes No
4. Does your teacher th 1nlr you B.re a good reader?
Yes No
Why or vlhy not?
5. Do your parents think you are q good reader?
Yes
----
r~o
----
Wl1Y or W!1Y not-? _-...... _uA , _
6. Do you 11~e to read?
Why or "''''hy not?
Yes Ro__-_
7. How can you improve your reading?
8. Finish these sentences for me:
When I have to read. I feel
-----------------
I wish ~L~eading te~cher wOuld _
The other children think I read
----------------
I feel bad in reading class when
-------------
I feel good in read1n~ class when
Teacher Comments:
--_. ---------------_._.._--
TABLE 10
Questionnaire deve]oped by Kathleen McC~rthy
for unpub11shed Masters paper.
Name Date
I. ~hich statement would you say is a good estimate of'
your reading ability?
I read fairly well, but I don't like to read unless
-------1 have to.
_______I like to have people read to me - it's too much work.
I'm not a very good reader, but I usually try very
hard.
I'm a terrible reader and will never do better so I've
----given up trying
I like to read end usually read some books on my own.
----
_______I don't ~1nd reading.
II. Which st8tement concerning your desire to succeed in
school would you choose?
I don't like school so I don't try very hard.
----
_______I know I could do better in school if I tried
Even 1~ I tried harder, I wouldn't be able to do any
----better
I'd like to do better in school, but I find it very
difficult.
_____I'm satisfied with ?Ily schoolworl{.
I don't really ca.re how '1 do 111 school.
III. Which stgtement woulj YOJ Ch003~ a~ ~est describing
how you feel tOl-lard S(~!'}~)v1.?
____I don't 11l{e school veI~Y [!H1Ch.
School's 8.]1 rigJ'lt, bllt I've got me.ny other things I'd
rather do.
I don't usually do weI] in school and th8t'S probably
why I don't enjoy it.
I like school.
I don't like school at all - I'm too dumb in school.
----
IV. Which statement would you say best describes how you
feel tow~rd teachers?
I don't like teachers bec~use t~ey always yell at me.
----
Most teachers are 8.11 right.
----
Teachers usu911y give ~e bad grades so ! don't like
----them very much.
Some teachers are nice.
~ just don't like teachers.
I like most teachers, but they just don't like me.
----
v. Which of the fo11owin~ statementB do you think best
describes your behavior in class?
I usually ~et blamed for anything that goes wrong in
the class.
I'm not involved in much tro"'..l.ble in class.
I d~n't ~1ke school so ~ usu~11y just goof off.
----
I ~et into trouble at school be~8use of the ~ids who
----sit around me.
I don t t ca.llse mu_ch trouble in class.
----
VI. Which st~tement would you say about yourself?
I could probably get along better in class with the
----other students if I tried harder.
I get along all right with the other students.
----
I'm usually in trouble with someone, but I don't care.
----
I don't seem to ~et a 1. ong t\Ti th most of my clas r:~mates t
----but I don't know why.
I get along with a lot of my classmates.
----
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